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Jers. Dr.:M. is moeh interested in the lubjec&; is quite conTiDced of 
the correet.neas or your views, and has promiJed to keep an ey. upOD 
those eIeafttioos, and any others that may be made, ad to COIDJDDoo 

Diea&e to me anything interesting that he may discover. 
G. B. W. 

Rav. DB. RoBDf8oK." 

ARTICLE V. 

ANALYSIS OF THE ARGUMENT IN THE EPISTLE TO TRB 
GALATIANS. 

By Prot. H. B. Hackett, Newlon Tbeol. In.t1tnUoD. 

TJrz epiaC.le to the Galatians i. one ol the IIlO8t argIIlD8IltatiYe ol 
aU the New Testament epistles; both in this respect and in point or 
doctrinal importance, it stands confeuedly neIt to the epWlee to the 
Bomaos and the Hebrews. The following is an AUemp& to exbibU 
with cooci8eneas R logical outline of the conteny or dlis epistle. It 
will be percei.cd that in two or three ioatances the ooone of tboupt 
• developed here, is founded on puagee which are controYerted, and 
which some might ehooee to understand differently;1 bat for the IDOIt 
put, the Dene of the argument will be found to be oootained in ell
preIIIioDi which by general consent admit of only ODe e:s:plana&ion. 

The general object of the epistle W8.11 to arrest the progress of the 
falae sentiments respecting the mode of acceptance with God, which 
the Judaizing errorists were spreading in the Galatian churches, and 
&0 bring back the Galatians to their original dependence on Christ .. 
the only (oRndation of their hope of salvation. For the accomplish
ment of this object, the writer adapting himself to the oourae puraued 
by his opponents aims, first, to establish hid claim to a full equality .. 
an apostle with the other acknowledged apostles of our Lord; second, 
to explain and confirm the t.-ue doctrine of justification by grace alone 
in opposition to that of works; and, finally, to administer such coun
I8ls and reproofs 88 the moral condition of the Galatians required. 
Of these three parts into which the epistle divides itself, the first may 
be termed apologetic, including the tir8t two chapters, the second doc
triaal or tlogmotie, including the third and fourth chapters, and the 

J Thill remark applies, bowe~, almost exehuiftly to 3: 19. 6: II. 
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ahitd ",.-oal, _bnIclng &he two relMiDiog oh6p&en. Theile three 
divieioDa follow ..m o&IIer in etrict logical order. The 6nt ie ~ 
IIW1 to the eeooed, linea without an adaUeeion of the 1t'rit.er'e apG8-
tolic authority, his IUbeequent e.poeidon of the way of aalv.uoo 
would bave poseeseeel the weight only of an ordinary buman opinion, 
instead of being &8 it now is, anthoritative and final; and einee, 011 the 
other band, 'he greG peculiari&y of the plan of aalvation on wbieb be 
ineieta iI ita opposition to the eyetem of law or worb, the tbird part 
becomes obvioosly a neceuary complement to the lIeOOod. Tboee 
who prof61J8 to rely on thie method of juetift~on, are to avoid tbe 
error of eupposing that because they are eeparated from the law &8 a 
.auree of merit, they are released from it also &8 a role for the govern
men& of &heir lives. 

A more particular aoaIyeie of the C08l'1e of thought is &8 follows. 
In the introduction, Paul aeeerte in the etroogeec manner, the divine 
origin of his apostleship, and hie appointment to it without any human 
in&eneotion, and invokes on the GaIatiaoe the u.ua1 benediedon from 
God the Fadaer aod the Lord Jf!8UI CbNt. In this eoDDeCtion he 
brioge iacideotally ioto view the aacrift08 and death of Chri. as die 
JbeaDI of human aalvalion, and thus anoouncee the great theme of &he 
.pist1e at the outset, 11 1--6. 

He thea prooeede to ell:preu bie utoniehmenc at the eMden det~ 
&ion of ahe Galatiane from the troth, characterilles the error winch 
&hey had embraced, or were in danger of embraoing, _ an uater and 
r.tal pennon of the gospel, and in me fDOIIt empbade tenRa pro
DOUOOM ahe oonduet of thOle, woo bad persuded them to thi8 ooune, 
to be deeerving of the levereet reprobation and puniehmenL The 
plan of salvatiou &8 preached by himself, W&8 80 certainly and unalter
ably the only possible way of salvation, that any different system 
though taught by an angel from heaven, must be rejected, at ollee, as 
false merely on the ground of such difference, 1: 6-10. 

In vindication of the right, thue asserted, to declare all an inf'allible 
teacher what the truth is, Paul enters Den upon an argument to show, 
first, that he had received his doctrine &8 to the mode of 8aI"atlon, DOt 
from any human teaching but by direct revelation; and, aeoond, that 
thie doctrine thus communicated to him, W&8 demoDstrated to be troe 
by a coneideratioll of ita own nature, ita effects, Its hatmony with 
Scripture, ita attestation by miracles and other eimilar e"ldencea. 

First; his knowledge of the gospel is proved to have been DOt ot 
human bUL divine origin, negatively by the f~ that Immediately on 
his coo\lersion, he entered on the full exercise of his bmee all an apoe
tie wiiliou~ao1 OODIIul&a&ioD wim lwlMD adriaen, 1: 11-17, &bat he 
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,..,."ed the goepel fOr,...... wit.bou& aDy in&ercoane or eYeD ~ 
aoquaiotaaee wich the apoadeI, ad. thII& wbea at le.g&h be .,.. te 
1...Iesa ADd .... eome of their Damber, i& wu a v_ of f'rieMIbip 
..-ely, aDd ball 110 ftIiaUoo wlla&eVel' to his .aiamea& of a f1Il1er 
Dewledge of &be ChriMiao doc&riaee, 1: 18-24. Again, tIIe_e 
thing is proved affirmatively, bf tile fad that on his eoaaia« at a later 
pariod iD&o laUer eODDeeUoo tri&h the apoe&I., hiI view8 of nth were 
lIIletiooed by them _ peri'eedy eoiacident. with &bein, who t.d beeD 
&aqM peMMMIlly by ear Lord, j: 1-6; &at he ... .......p ..... by 
&Mm, 118 etaa4iag in all....,.u, ofIiciaIly, 011 a level wida ~ i: 
7-18; aDIi that 80 farfn.a bMiot ... er.-I ia aQ~ to &Mm, 
or buing ..:bowledgeli aDy depeocleace on them, be bad OIl a .... 0-

rabIe 00CMi0a, u .Antioch, opposed the nry chieC of diem, vis. Pe&er, 
repIlOriag hila, pllblidyaod &0 hie face, for baviag prac&iaaUy ___ -
ei &be grea& priDcipe of jnttiftca&ion by fAith alone, iDumuch _ be .... 
_eIly eoDOt!Bled lOr a time hie re&l eoovietiona, ud aoced .. if Jew .. 
ish rice. IDIIIt be .aperadded &0 faith in CIuW as eeeeatial to MlvaUoa, 
2: 11-21. 1a con1lr1Wl&ioo of &heee .~.temeDte, Paul preeeata a brief 
0IIdiae of Iais weD kaowD Ililtory, adap&ed to .ho .. that he eoald bave 
Iaeeome such .. be w .. _ tUL be ... in fad IIICIl .. las claimed to 
lie., ia eoII8e4llH11C8 only of bariag "-0 appoiated to hie wort by God 
~ aod q.ti6ed fur • byeado1nDea&a reeeived jmmediMely &o.v. ... 
~ duI8, is the 6ni two obapWa, nodiclated his aatboritoy _ 

.. apGIde, or in oLber WGI'da, Uown tha& the ppel w .... he preach-
eel ..... be &nle, beeuee he w .. laagh~ it by di1"8Clt revela&ioa, PMl 
preeeedI, in tile out piMe, to argue the truth of the gospel &om a 
fIOIIIiderMioa of the ayatem, both .. viewed in itaelf aDd as atteI&ed by 
6e appropriMe extemlli IDIIrb of ica divine cbarac&er. A BUlDmary 
d u.e argamem as .developell i. tm. CODDeocion, is the following. 
Tae gratuitoQ8 ayatem of j1l8&MicMioo .. coaiained in 1M p!p8I, muat 

lie &ae Woe eoe in oppo8i&ioa to thII& of II:aeIU or .. on., 6rat, becMJae 
&be Holy Spirit IIQCOIDpaniee iu recept.i.on .. a wito818 that &boee who 
e.Ince it, .... a.cIop&ed AI the children of God, 8: 2--4:; aeoood, be
eause it baa t.en I&DCl&ioued by miraelea, 8: 6; third, becaoIe it Be

corda witll the JMDDer in which .AlnIIaaa wu joatUled, S: 6, 7; 
foartJa, because i& Culdla the prediet.iooa of the Old Tes&alDent, in whieh 
it WI fore&old thu Chrie~ .... &0 be the medium through which apirit-
ual bleuiop should be conferred 00 mankind, 8: 8, 9; aDd flfth, be
CIMIe i& is the ooIy eys&em adapted to mea u ainDen. In coafirma
&ioa .of the last point R is aDowo, that, OB &be groond of obedience jus
rifieaima ja japoaibte, beoalue &he ObedieDOll _hieb the Jaw d ...... dI, 
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DI1I8t be ~; and as DO individual reoden this, it is evident that 
.. many 88 are of die law, are under a cuneo Under these circum-
8tanceS, therefore, Christ gave himself aa a raDIOm to redeem us from 
the come of the law, being made himself a cone for us and thus pro
viding a way of salvation which is applicable to all, Gentiles as well 
aa Jews, on condition offaith, 8: 10-17. 

The objection which might be urged agaiost a part of the above 
reasoning, that the legal economy as established by Moses having 
been given aabaequently to the time of Abraham, had placed men on 
a different footing in regard to the attainment of 8piritual bleuiogs, is 
answered by saying tbat the IUpposition is forbidden by the character 
of God. Even human cont1'ac:t8, when once ratided, remain binding 
on the parties, and nothing at variance with the original stipulationa 
may afterwards be added to them. In justifying Abraham by faith, 
God entered into a virtual engagement to bestow the heavenly inherit
ance, always and only, on the same condition; and the giving of the 
law, therefore, which was a subsequent transaction, could not bave 
annulled the promise in this respect, 8: Hi-IS. 

But if the law have no value as a means of enabling os to establiab 
a claim to the divine favor, of what advantage is it, the objector de
mands, 8: 19. In reply to thie qoestion, the apostle explains the 
great object of law to be, to prepare men for the reception of the gos
pel by awakening them to a consciousne88 of their sins and convincing 
them of their Deed of the deliverance from guilt and condemnation, 
which the redemption of Christ affords, 8: 20-22. We may soppol8 
that while Paul would describe this as the office of law in general and 
one, therefore, which it is adapted still to perform as a means of bring
ing men to Christ, he means to affirm it here more especially of the 
Moeaic economy, that great embodiment of the legal principle, which 
was established to prepare the way for another and better system ; 
aDd then as to its outward forms, its rites and symbols, waa destined 
to come to an end. 8: 28-20. Under thi8 more perfect 8ystem which 
is realized in Christ, those who were only the natural descendants or 
Abraham, become by faith his spiritual seed ; those who were servants 
groaning under the bondage of sin and the law, become free, 8: 26-
29. Those who were children in a state of minority and pupilage, 
are advanced to the dignity of 80ns and heirs of God, and receive the 
seal of their adoption as such in the presence of the Spirit of God in 
their hearts, 4: 1-7. 

In view of this superiority of the Christian dispensation to the Jew
ish, Paul then remonstrates with the Galatians on their folly and in
gratitude in tuming back to the beggarly elements of the latter, ~ 8 
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-1 L Be Idde hil __ ...... ""'y'bU tIaer would reUana aDd 
f.n1I!t ... with him ill a.n.t; he atreIIgtheDl t.IIis appeal by • &ouch
iIIg aIIuioD 10 ~ Ionaer III8cUon for Iaim. aDd _tiDdly apprilee 
diem thM ill INIcomjag .aieDMed from him tbeJ MIl bea IQIIde 1M 
Gpee 01 artful IIlSl, whose prMeIi4ed _ for &he law ~ in 
&he ID08i intera&ed and uaworahymoUvel, '= 1 t-iO. 

'DDs 88COIld put of .. aiecuMioo be ebeI, by employiq &he hie
MIy« .AhnUm _ his f..wy sa .. a8egwy or iUlI8W8tioD of &be 
are .,....., wlaieh he baa been couideri.oc. The points of oompari
len _em are eagea&ed here, are each • these. .lodaiam or the legal 
ql&em, «WIUeh Ishmael who wu 01 aervile origiD, may be coaeidered 
_ • type, impoaee a epirilUl ~ OIl ~ who adhere fA) it; 
whereas 0brieUaDity which i •• free dilpenaaUoa aDd heace &1y rep
ftlllelltell by u..c, the eon of a free 1NIUD, liberata III8Il ffOlD their 
~ aad lMkee them &be MildreD «God. Apin, 118 lehmael 
.. bora in a IIleI'e naUlNl way, eo &be .lew. are a IDtII'e DMaral seed ; 
bat Christiane, who obtain ju.sti1leaUon in conformity wHIa &he promiae 
made to Abraham, are the we promieed teed, even .. Iaaac ... 
Further, as of old Islunael persecuted laue, the child of promise, eo 
it is '* to be accounted e&ranp that UDder the gospel the nataral 
aeed, that is, the Jews, should persecute the apiri&ual teed, that is, 
Cbristian& .And, ft.naIIy, as Iaaac W8I acknowledged .. the true heir 
but Ishmael W8I eet uide, 80 mDH it be • to the dift'erenee which 
aiets between Jews and believen; the former, or in other worde, 
tboee who depend on &heir own merit for ob&aiDing the favor of God, 
WIll be rejected, wbile those who seek it by faith, shall realize the 
blessing, 4: 21-31. By means of this illustration, which w .. intend
ed DOt eo mach·to eoovioce &be nnderstan4iDg .. to impreas the mem
ary, the apostle sldlfally recapitalatee the promioent doctrinal ideas of 
the epistle, and at the IWDe time leavee &hem 80 uaooia&ed in the 
minds of the GeIa&iane with a familiar and s&cikiPg portion of ~ 
hieu.y,·tha& tDe, ooald never have been euily forgotteD. 

The·pcacUcal part of the epistle then follow.. The apoUIe here 
uhcIrW &be GaJ.tiaDs to __ &&in their liberty in Christ, because the 
~ oC it would clepriv:e them 01 .u bene& from the gospel and 
reader tbem debmn 10 keep the ,whole law Ua order to be saved, 6: 
1-6. He rMliDdI &hem of the _ eoo&n8t between their preeen' 
Id&&e .. &be CQDlmenoeaaent of $lleir Christian career, jUld desires 
that dIey JDigW be reaWrad to the COIIdWon which they bad left, even 
tboagh she t'oIImal es"ion of.tboIe who laad milled tbeJQ, qlu be 
II8CIeIay for clUt parpoae, i; 1-12. He dien turns to warn ~ 
........ p£ J.beV ~ U~.1 AAoa.upoD $beql All Db-.. 
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servance of the law 88 a. role of duty, the essence of which is love, aad 
whose requirement in this respect they would be enabled to fulfil by 
following the dictates of the Spirit, 5: 13-18. To enable them to 
judge whether they are actuated by the Spirit or an opposite princi
ple, he enumerates, first, lOIDe of the works of the flesh, and then, the 
characteristic fruita of the Spirit, 6: 19-26. 

He adds, in the lut chapter, severRl general directions, such lUI re
late, (or example, to the spirit with which Christians should admonish 
those who fan into ain, the patience which they should exhibit towU"dt 
each others' faults, the duty of proYiding for the wants of Christian 
teaehe1'8, and in short, performing unweariedly every good work with 
the aSlIurance that in due time they should have their reward, 6: 1-
10. He warDS them once more against the sinister designs of those 
who were 80 earnest for circumcision, holds up to their view again 
the croee of Christ as that alone in which men should glory, and c10aee 
with a. prayer for them as thOle whom he would still regard as bretb
ren, 6: 11-18. 

ARTICLE VI. 

RECENT WORKS IN METAPHYSICAL SCIENCE. 

Ry Noah Porter, Prof ..... r of Moral Philoeophy Ilnd Metaphysics, Yale CoUe ••• 

An Hiltorical aud Oritical VieID of eM ~ulatit16 PhiloIopky of 
FAtrop~ in tM niMteentIi century. By J. D. MorJI, A. M. In 2 tIOz.. 
2nd edition, ,.m.ed and enlarged. London: John Johnstone 26 
Paternoster Row, and 15 Princes Street, Edinburgh. 1847. 

The Ia1M Work. New York and Pittsburg: Robert Carter. 1847. 
The Worb oj TIwm(1l Reid, D. D. NO'IIJ fully colkcted witA .~

Rom from hi. unpubli.hed Lett~.. Preface, note. and mpplerMn
tary diumatiom by Sir William Hamilton, Bart. .A.d"ocaU, Me. 
Profes.or of Logic and Metaphylic. in tM Unit7erlity of Edinlnwgk. 
Text collated and rm.ed; miful diltinctWm immed: leading 
tlJorth and proporiti01ll marked out; alluli01ll indicakd; quotatiOM 
filled up. Prepd, Stewarf. account of the Lif~ and Writing. of 
Reid; with Nota by 1M editor. OJpUnu indieu lUldoined. 1 twl
tune (incomplete), pp. 914. EdinblH'gh: Maclachlan, Stewart and 
Co. London: Longman, Brown, Green and Longmane. 1846. 


